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About
Hall Booth Smith’s office in Nashville is located in the Fifth Third
Center office tower in the Arts District just a few blocks from the
Tennessee State Capitol.

Our attorneys in Nashville concentrate their practice in the areas
of entertainment law, medical malpractice defense, health care
litigation, aging services, general liability, transportation, business
litigation, and employment law. We also offer comprehensive
intellectual property, data privacy, and workers’ compensation
services.

Since HBS was founded in 1989, the firm has steadily added new
specialty practice groups and locations that allow us to meet the
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evolving business and legal needs of clients. With nearly 400
attorneys, HBS is proud to be one of the fastest growing full-
service law firms in the United States, and we look forward to
serving alongside our clients for many years to come.

Recognition
Hall Booth Smith is honored to be recognized frequently as a best
place to work by local and national publications. Our attorneys
have received numerous awards, accolades, respected rankings,
and honors from peer-reviewed organizations as well as for their
professional and personal achievements, and these can all be
viewed on our Accolades page.

Office Highlights

HBS Nashville Welcomes Three
Attorneys
January 16, 2024
HBS Nashville is thrilled to welcome Attorneys Daniel D. Derner,
Gage C. Smythe, and Paul E. Tennison to its team.

Read More

Fifteen HBS Attorneys Appointed
to Partner
January 5, 2024
HBS introduces fifteen attorneys as newly appointed partners in
recognition of their exceptional client service and outstanding
leadership

Read More
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HBS Recognized for the
Fourteenth Year in the 2024
Edition of Best Law Firms®
November 3, 2023
Hall Booth Smith is proud to announce that for the fourteenth year
it has been recognized in the 2024 edition of Best Law Firms® as
a Tier 3 national firm in two practice areas and also received 63
Metro rankings across its offices

Read More

Load more
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